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Unrrlck Mnllery, Ailmiui lrilui ul (I. It,
Well') will expose rent eUt" to pulille naif on

the premifUJ In HtmlcV on Nuvuubcr ID,

In tho tall nouratgla comoili,
Lota of follows get sore throats i

And tho Rcntlo sneak tlilef prowlctli
Into halls for overcoat.

Col. .1. 0, Freeze Is building nn addition to

his library.

deals' furnace Is out of blast nnd workmen
are busy making repairs.

Amateur printers can
atthlsolllce.

procure stock

The leaves nre falling fast and covering the
ground with u carpet of brilliant hues.

fiO.OOO envelopes Jut received at the Co.

l.UMIIIAK olllce.

The regular monthly meeting of the (loipel
Temperance Union will lie held In the He

formed Church on Tuesday evening next.

"Seller's Liver Pills" have been the stand
ard remedy for malaria, liver complaint, cov
tiveness, etc., for llfty years. net.

Kvery Democrat In the county should go

to the polls on the 8th of November, and
vote for Orange Noble for State Treasurer,

Two lots, with good house, barn and out

buildings on each, for sale in llloomsburg.
Inquire of S ii.uam Kkickiiavm.

July 2!)-- tf

A man was seen on .Main street on Monday
carrying n tame gray sipiln el on his shoulder,
Tlie little, did not appear to be

alarmed at the approach of strangers.

Ilrilllant colored forest leaves will be
scarce this fall. The dry weather dried up
the sap in the foliage before the frost hud

time to get In Its work.

blank

It is both u duty and a privilege to choose
proper men for county olllees,aiid every Dom

ocrat ought to cast his vote for the men nom

iuiited In convention.

The very best Kind ot paper to write upon
Is pure linen. Lawyers and business men are

Invited to call and see our assortment of this
paper. We know it will exactly suit them.

At many places, winter apples, which
promised mi abundant crop early in the sea
son, have been found to be worm-eate- n and
are falling from the trees In large numbers.
Another evil caused by the drought.

V. II. Drake, Km., Detroit, has recovered
from n terrible skin humor, which covered
his head, face and bauds, by using Ciiticura
llesolvent Internally ami Culleiira and Cut!

ciira Soap externally. This is good news,

Hright colored stripes ami checks are
again in favor, and those who rush afti
every novelty will at once appear In zebra
garbs, showing as many different hues as
the ancient costume worn bv Joseph Mm
self.

On .Monday last two little boys, each aged
about eight years, followed a drove of cattle
out of town. They were missed, and search
made, and they were llnally overtaken about
two miles this side of llcrwick, trudglnu
along in the wake of the drove.

We present our local page in n new dress
this week, and are confident our readers will
appreciate the improvement. With a new
press and new type the paper hereafter will
be clean mid neat, ami can be read with com
foil and satisfaction.

There were many Masons from neighbor
ing towns in llloomsburg last week, to attend
the workliiK of the !J2d device Scottish rites,

There were eleven initiations into the degree
nnd the event was an Important om
Masons.

An csclianiie says that soot falling on the

carpet from open chimneys or from careless
ly handled stoveplpes.lf covered thickly with
salt can be brushed up without damage to
the carpet. As the season for putting up
stoves has come, the above may be of profit
to housekeepers.

Uuckwhcnt flour is now selling at 'ril per
barrel, the highest price ever known in tills
county, and it is hard to get at that. At
such figures poor pcoplu cannot all'ord to eat
It, and will be compelled to routine them-
selves to the best superfine wheat Hour, which
can be had for much less. A barn full of

buckwheat Is a small foitune just now.

In gathering autumn leaves, ferns and oth-

er forest treasures, care should be taken not
to touch the three-leave- d Ivy, the leaves of

which are In beautiful tints and therefore
very attractive i It Is poisonous, it will be
found clinging to fences and trees and inter-

twined with clematis, so much sought for, In

the hushes and the hedgerows.

The llloomsburg Columbian, of which .Mr.

Geo. Klwell, formerly of this place, is the
editor, is giving unmistakable signs of pros,
perlty. It Is about to move Into a ueV

olllce, nnd will have u new power press nnd
a water motor. We are glad to note these
successful Indications in our contemporary,
mid wish It continued prosperity. 'Vvwanda

Journal.

A gentleman of Oswego N. Y,, has discov.
covered that horse chestnuts make excellent
food for milch cows. He says that cattle eat
thu nuts eagerly and thrivu upon them. We
would not advise our farmers to try the ex.
perlment unless with nn animal of little value.
It Is not stated how the nuts are fed, hut It Is

probably that they must first bo divested of

their shells as these nro tough and hull- -

gestlble.

A gentleman In this town, who 1$ some
whut of a sportsman, sent a letter to a friend
In Kaston not long ago stilting that hu had a
good chance- to break In an Irish setter and
asking that red dog of that breed ho sent
him. A few days after a crate was received
at the Central Express olllce, addressed to
the gentlemnn in question, nnd containing u
small but lively billy-goa- t. At last accounts,
this representative of n red Irish setter was
In the express olllce waiting for his charges
to be paid,

XOTI.NCI TUB Kl'FKOTH.
II. Gibbs, of HiilTalo, N. Y wrltcsi "Hear

big your Uurdoek Wood Hitters favorably
spoken of, I was induced to watch their ef,

fcets, and tlnd that iu chronic- diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys, your bitters have
been slgnallv marked with success, I havti
used them myself with best icsulls for tor.
phllty of (ho liver; and In the case of a friend
of mlno sulferlng from dropsy, the effect wns

marvelous. Price $1, trial sl.e 10 cents.

The Milhnian Is n reliable newspaper nnd
what Its columns contain Is supposed to be

based entirely upon truth. The following
pretty little story, taken from the last number,
may therefore be accepted without Hesitation

On Rimiliw wlilln Mi-- . HtroiiLditon Chimin
nnd family wero resting on thu rear porch of
their residence, a hugo rat was seen to crawl
up a peach treo full of choice fruit, and take
from Its branches the mellowest it could find.
His trips wcru frcipu-ii- t and wero watched
with much Interest by tho owner until the
novelty of the thief's exploits wore off, when
nr. rimpiii
fruit,

killed the rodent to nave Ids

.1(11.

THE COLTJMBMN AND DEMOCRAT, BL00MSBURO, COLOMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Don't put oft voting election day, until
Into hour. Put your Imllot In tlio box
early iioKslbln mid, possible, devote

(lie rest of tlic dny getting your neighbor
m the iMiiw.

ill

M'

on

m in If
to

Pott Sai.k A desirable bullill nir lut In
lllooinsbiirg, corner of Jlnln nnd West streets,
1'rleu rensonnblci terms to suit
Inquire of Geo. K. Klwell,

-- to-

M. C. Slonn St Uro., nru iimklnc somo ex
tensive repairs to their carriage shops. When
fliilslicd, they will bo better prepared than
ever to do the. kind of work that has given
them n wide reputation through this section
of tho State.

It doesn't make any difference how cood ii
Democrat you arc. If you fall to vote you
nrc ot no service to your party. . Principles
nro well enouirh In their wnv. but votes
mint.

tChlcago Tribune
Thomas (). Thompson, Kan., tho --Mayor's

Secretary, who some few days ngo, slipped
on a banana tieel and nitniliwil bU Li.,,
writes that St. Jacob's Oil "acted like

arm."

n elegant assortment of flmrcr rlnes. con- -
slstlng of Cameos, Lapis Lazuli, Topaz.
Pearl, Onyx, Amethyst, Garnet, nlaln nnd
chased band rlngs.and 18 carat wedding rings.
Also, a tllll stock Of coin silver Hi inliW

rticles engraved free of charge. All goods
warranted at L. Ilernhard's Jewelry Store.

The vote for Wolfe will be so large as to
nsure the defeat of Dally, the machine can.

lldate, nnd Orange Noble can be elected, If
Democrats do their duty at the. polls on elec
tion day. If Noble Is beaten It will be by
careless nnd neglectful Democrats. Let It be
understood.

We have received the Initial number of n
slxteen-page- , weekly paper called The A'meri.
can lleiii-te- published bv the American
ucgister Co. Vt nshlngton D. C. It will be
devoted to politics, literature, science and
news, and the editor announces that "it will
be found a true exponent of the constitution-
al doctrines and principles of the Democratic
party." If the contents of the first number
are fair samples of what may be expected
hereafter, the IteyUter will bo u valuable and
entertaining journal.

hlsewhcre In this Issue will be found the
card of W. II. Jacoby aniiouncliu: his hide
pendent candidacy for Register nnd Record
er. As a matter of business our columns
are open for all matters proper for publication
and Mr. Jacoby's card is printed as that of
any other citizen would be under llkuciiciitu.
stances. Idle acknowlcdclni: Mr. Jacobv's
ability and efficiency we nevertheless sup.
port the ticket made in convention. It is
Imperative that the Onl.t'MiiiAX, the ack
nowledged journal of the Democrats of Co- -

lumbla county, should advocate the claims
and urge the election nf the regular nominees
of the party.

The Opera house was fairly tilled last Fri
day evening, to witness the entertainment
given by the Lamont and Canfleld paiitnmino
company. flic I.anionts are really good
acrobats and their feats called forth deserved
applause. Canfleld Is an amusing specialist
and gave satisfaction. There is not much to
be said of the other members of the troupe,
all ot whom were possessed of the most feeble
accomplishments. The singing was poor
and the acting infeiior. There was a deal
too much of Ilogan In the programme and
he could be profitably eliminated from the
bill. It is marvelous how such a company
manages to exist, as It has almost uothini
to recommend it to theatre-goer-

Through a misunderstanding, no notice
was made in the Columbian of the death of
Hattie L. daughter of Mordecal
Millard, which sad event occurred on the
11th Inst., at the residence of Sir. John Hoff
man In Light Street. She was a very bright,
interesting and lovable child, eight years of
age, and was the Idol of her parents. Her
death was sudden and unexpected and
brought great grief to the household. Mr.
and Mrs. Millard have lost four children and
the taking away of their youngest daughter
was a terrible afllictiou. They have the sin
cere sympathy of their many friends In the
county. The funeral services were held on

the 13th in Lightstreet, and the remains were
brought to this town and interred in the
Rosemont Cemetery. Only those who have
loved and lost n household darling can ap
preciate how keenly the parents suffer.

Quite a number of the young people of on
town attended the party given by Miss Hattie
Fetlerman at her home on Main street

Tuesday evening of last week,
the anniversary of her birthday. A very
pleasant time was had with games, music,
both vocal and Instrumental, and dancin
Refreshments were served in the course of

the evening. Miss Hattie knows how to en
tertaln, and the young folks are always
pleased to receive an invitation to visit her
home, as they are sure to have n good time.
She received cpiHc n number of handsome
presents, the most notable, of which were a

;old watch and chain, and a very tine set of

bronze vases. All the guests enjoyed them
selves, nnd the expression was general that
It was one of the finest parties ever given lu

thu town. The breaking up took place at
half past eleven o'clock and all departed well

pleased with tho evening's entertainment.

Thursday, the 27th, was the day appointed
for the nuptials of still another of Woom

burg's fair daughters, and a beautiful day It

wns. Thu air was Hiiro and keen, nnd the
sun hnne hrinhtlv. The ceremony which
united J. Commodore Wddle, M. D., of Shen

iindoah, and Miss Agnes McRcynold.s Duck
Ingham of llloomsburg, for life, took place at
the Presbyterian church, at half past nine
o'clock, where a large number of invited
friends attended to witness the contract
The Rev. Dr. Mitchell olllclated. Thu pro- -

cession was headed by two little girls, Edith

Reber and Jennie Darkley, dressed In white
and carrying largo bouquets. Then camu the
ushers. J. Harry James, Esq., of Ashland
and J. A. Dreckons, of Gllberton, Schuylkill
county, Dr. Mitchell, followed by thu brides
maids, Miss Gertrude hiintngton, ot jjanviiic,
dressed In plain and brocaded bluu satin,
trimmed with tea roses, and Miss Emma C,

Hell, of Massachusetts, who wore' pink and
brocaded satlur trimmed with bpanish lace
and wild roses. Doth worn veils and carried
baskets of flowers. Then camu thu bride
groom with Mr. O. A. Keliu, of Shenandoah,
his "best man," anil thu iiriuo camu last,
leaning on tho arm of her brother, Hugh
Ducklngham. Shu wore a dress of plain sat
in and brocaded overdress, trimmed with
white pond lilies, with wreath of orange
blossoms and veil. Her beautiful diamond
earrings wero the gift of the groom.

The church was beautifully decorated with
flowers and evergreens for thu occasion.
Prof, I. W. Niles presided at thu organ and
furnished sweet music.

After the ceremony n reception was given
at the resldeuco of Mrs. Ducklngham, where
a delightful collation was served to a large
number of invited guests, I ho presents,
which wi re both numerous and handsome,
were displayed, but luck of time prevents n

mention of them, Thu bridal party left on

the noon train for a tour, Thu best wishes
of the community follow them,

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula and general debility, cured by "Dr.
Lludsey'a Wood Readier." oct,

V I'.l URlltaTRR AND ltttlMUDKlt.

At the solicitation oiTmniiV friends, Irres
pective of party, throughput the countyj nnd
kuowlng full well of tlic foul niid"ujijust
menus employed by certain parties imrlug
the summer to bring nbotit my defeat, I have
decided to become n candidate for reflection
to thoolllcoof Hcglstcr itiid Hecorder,, the
duties of which olllce. I trust I hnvu perfornti
cd to tho entire satisfaction of tho peojjoof
the county. Hoping to receive rt hearty Blip-po- rt

nt tho polls on Tuesday tho tith of

November 1881, I remain,
Most Hcspcctftilly yours,

WiMJAMsojf IT. Jacoby,
October 20, 1881. 8--

A TIKAVY SWUM..

Jacob II. llloomer, of Vlrglllc, N,. Y
wrltcsi "Your Thomas' Kclectrid Oil cured
n badly swelled neck nnd sore throat on my
son In forty-eig- hoursj one application also
removed the pain from a very sore toe) my
wife's foot was also inucfi Inflamed so inueli
so that she could not walk about the house;
she applied the oil,, and n twenty-fou- r hours
was entirely cured."

Mr. Samuel P. Ultten, n 'journeyman pjln- -

ter, aged 50 years, died last week In Sun-bur-

Mr. Ultten wits for a long time enga
ged with the writer of this article In the olllce
of the Cou'MiitA Dkmockat, at Woomaburg,
whence he enlisted In the army of the Union,
where he served his country faithfully until
the close of the. war, nnd had since been nu
Itinerant typo In various parts of Pennsyl
vania, lie was n kind hcartcd.noble-mliideil- ,

generous fellow, u man to a falling, anil
and that wns a "printer's" weakness. lalt'i
Lyeomimj Chnmide,

ON TIlIUrY DAYS' TlllAL.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated I'.lcctro.

Voltaic Belts and other Klcctrlc Appliances
on trial for thirty days to young men ami
older persons who are alllictcd with nervous
deblllty,lost vltallty.etc, guaranteeing speedy
relief and complete restoration of vigor and
manhood. Also for Kheiimatlsin, Neuralgia",

Paralysis, Liver and Kidney dilllcultles,
Ruptures and many other diseases. Illustra
ted pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic
licit Co., Marshall, Michigan.

A CHANGE.

The firm of Alexander it Woodliouse has
undergone n change In persons, but not In

name. Lesser Alexander has sold his Inter-
est In the tobacco store to his brother, Oscar,
and the business will be conducted titular the'
old firm name. Since coinhiir to lilooms- -

burg, these gentlemen have, by their Indus-
try and fair dealing, established a large trade,
and It Is rapidly increasing. Two wagons
nre kept constantly on the road. The patrons
of the old firm will find In the new the same
courtesy and attention. A very large stock
of tobacco, cigars, pipes, candies, nuts nnd
fruits is kept constantly on hand, and offered
at astonishingly low prices.

HOW'OKTil'H lllllEHNlOA.

Iloworth's Comedy and Grand Hilicrnicn
will appear at the Opera House on Thursday
evening, November Slid, with new scenery,
new costumes and new specialty people. Our
theatre goers are familiar with the entertain,
racnts given by the company, nnd it is only
necessary to state that the manager promises
a better show than ever. For many years
the Hiberuica has piovcd a success in this
part of the State, and with a company even
better than before, there seems to bu no rea
son why it should not give satisfaction this
time. Tickets at popular prices 2.'!, !W and
50 cents can bu obtained at F. D. Dentler's
store.

AIlltESTED

Isaiah, alias "Business" Beers was arrested
yesterday iu Derwlck by Constable Jacoby
who brought him to town in the afternoon
and lodged him in iall. At a later hour he
was taken to Watsontown, where the of

fence was committed for which lie was arrest
ed. It appears that last .summer Beers was
In Watsontown and made the acquaintance
of a man who had left a wateli at the jew
eler's for repairs. Beers learned this fact and
forged an order for the watch, which was
given to him and subsequently sold bv hinv
Ofllcers have been on the search for Beers
ever since the occurrence but never succeed- -

d in overhauling him until now. The citi
zens of Northumberland county are welcome
to Beers and if they will keep him for the
rest of Ids life,either in jail or in their county,
they will entail n lasting debt of gratitude
upon the people of Bloomsburg. lie is an
irreclaimable rascal, always iu mischief and
a constant source of annoyance to owners of
property and to the police. If Beers remains
outside of the town lie will earn more thanks
than he can hope to receive in any other way.
He is n "beat" of the most superlative qual-tit- y

and looks better behind bolts ami burs
than he does at liberty.

W. A, Marr, of was in town on

Monday.

I'KHSO.N'AI

Ashland,

Mr. A. H. Bacon, of Wllkes-Uarr- visited
Bloomsburg on Monday.

Mrs. .1. II, Lingle, of Bellefoute made a Hy

ing visit to her parents In this town, on Fri-

day hist.
Misses Annie and Ida Bernhard have re

turned from their visit to friends iu New-Yor- k

city.
Hon. E. ,1. McIIcnry went to Yorktown

last week, to witness the ceremonies of the
anniversary.

Hon. S. P. Wolvcrton, was here on Satur
day last.

Irving A. Stearns, a prominent civil cngl- -

nver, unit Henry Urauiliill, ot YUlkes-Unrr-

were In town last week.
Mr. L. Gross, of the New York store went

to the cities on Monday last to purchase
goods.

Dr. W. M. lteber has severed his coiincc- -

tlon with ;i)r. Turner In the management of
the Sanitarium.
Messrs. George Laycock and C. M. Drinker

went shooting on Wednesday last and brought
homo eight (mails and n woodcock, Pretty
good luck, that.

Col. T. C. Darkness, and M. B. Crury.Ueg.
later of Luzernu county, both of Wilkes.
Barre, wero in town on Thursday mid Friday
of last week.

Lesser Alexander will go to Wllkes-Iiau- o

nnd engage In business. During his stay here
hu has mndu many warm friends, mid his
visits, should he como buck occasionally, will
always bo welcome ones.

The .Montour White Lend, Zinc and Color
Works, of Itupert,Fn.,havu recently Increased
their facilities and put their mills lu llrst-cla- ss

working older iiiil secured the services
of W. E. II. Davles, of Philadelphia, an e,
pcrlenccd practical painter and manufacturer
as Superintendent. They have no hesitancy,
therefore, to guarantee all thu goods eipuil,
If not superior to any lu tho market. Their
motto is "Quality thkFiiistConsii)ki:a'iiox,"
They are now manufacturing pure ready- -

mixed and Pure Tinted Paste Paints from
Pure Linseed Oil, White Lead, Zliicuud Fine
Colors, Car, Bridge, Ship and Hoof Paints,
Dry, In pure Unseed oil and ready-mlxe- d

Pure White Lead, Zinc, Colors, Pure Linseed
Oil, Putty, &a Ac.

If you need paints of any kind, send for
sample card and price list,

HENUYS. lllUY,
Oct. m Itnpcil, Pa,

Democrats! support your county ticket,
and roll up a bigger majority than ever be
fore.

HKI.KV POTrr.ii.

The Opera House was not so well filled on
Wednesday evening as It was hoped It would
be Those who were present enjoyed them-

selves but woe not demonstrative. Of Miss
Potter's leadings and Impersonations, es.
peclally Unit of John II. (lough, It Is per
haps only necessary to say that they were
fiillyj up to the standard she has long slucu

utiiiisiicu, ino lapse oi years nas aiiecieu
Miss Potter but silghtly'ilhil her voice Is still
strong' nnd true Sluj ds.fimdoiuStcdiy the
most successful render nnd Impersonator now
upon the stnge Mis Hart, thu soprano, hits
a strong nnd cultivated voice which Is well

under control, hulls lacking In sweetness
and llexlblllly. Miss Greene U nn excellent
planlste nnd plnyed her one solo with tnste
nnd skill, She Is also one of those rare
creatures n reliable accomii.inlsf, Miss

Harielt, (fie cornet soloist, Is a pleasing
though not brilliant performer, hnd her se
lections were heartily applauded. Mr. Macy,

the buffo singer, has a full rich voice nnd
gave his numbers with spirit and vigor. As
fin enf-nr- he ang "Simon the Ccllarei" with
much humor. The violinist, Leopold

Is undoubtedly an aillst and perfect
master of Ids Instrument. lie Is quite n young
man, and certainly has n great career before
him. lie plays without elfort nnd draws
from the violin the clearest and purest notes
the lowest being almost as broad and full as
those from i( 'cello. He Is a delightful per
former and the brightest stnr In the Plealdes.
Violin virtuosos predict for hint n foremost
position iu the rank of artist ,

Taken as a whole llio entertainment given
by Miss Potter mid her company Is eminent-
ly satisfactory nnd they well deserve the rep-

utation they have earned. We trust that
thlsis not the last time the Pleiades may
illumine our theatrical sky.r "ft v '

U m . ' ' m

' " OUU NEW OFFICE. 1 ;'

'(lor friends will tlnd us hereafter lu the
new ljidldlng on Main Street nearly opposite
the Coitrt House. Tills liulldlng, erected es-

pecially for the accommodation of the print-
ing olllce, is of brick, three stories high,
feet front, nnd 70 feet lu depth, The busi
ness olllce is on tub first floor front mid is

about twenty-liv- e feet square : the compos.
Itors' room Is on the same lloor and Is 25 x 40

feet. The press room Is iu the basement and
Is So x 40 lu dimension-- . The entire build-

ing will bu by stuam and is lighted by
gas. The olllce front has two very large
windows containing single panes of heavy
plate glass, and glass door. The woodwork
Inside Is of ash and walnut, of a neat design,
and the counter and desk are panelled in the
same woods. One on side arc shelves for
lighter stock, uch as cards, fancy and staple
papers, note nnd letter, bill heads, envelopes
and the like. Under these arc numerous
drawers, with- - bronze,' fixtures, in- which nro

kept various printed blanks, legal ami gen-

eral. On the other side of the room is to be
a 'capacious book.casc for law publications
and volumes for reference. The high desk
that fronts the cqtriihce is topped by a wire
screen with openings for the transaction of

.business. The' large, platif; glass is. covcied
by ouitalns on which' Is ' the name of
the olllce. Tlic curtains for the front door
contain the sign of' Mr. Geo. K. Swell's
law olllce. The room Is lighted by a chan-
delier of six burners and by 'side lights
from 'the wall. The mom for the composi-
tors is airy, well lighted. and amply large for
the purposes tor which it'ls intended. Be-

sides thu cases for the compositors, job and
newspaper, there aie cabinets for stock of all

kinds. In the room are n Gem paper cutter,
n Gordon quarto-nu'diilf- n press, an Alden
eighth-mediu- press, proof press, imposing
stones itc. In the basement Is n thirty inch
Backus water motor which runs thu large
newspaper press and the smaller ones on the
floor above. The newspaper press is a Camp.
hell of tho latest pattern, provided with
springs and capable of making 1500 inques
sions per hour. There is also a W ashiiigton
hand press In the basement. The front cellar
will contain the boiler for tho'stcaiu heating
apparatus.

The second lloor of the building is divided
into large and convenient rooms suitable tor
olllces. I lie third lloor is ono large room
well adapted to the use of societies, or for
dancing.

e think wu can talrlv claim to have as
handsome and well appointed iiprlnliug office
as there is iu thu State, outside of the large
cities. Certainly it Is as convenient as could
be desired. AVe shall be pleased to greet our
friends and subscribers and show them
thrpugh the establishment. The. building is
easy of nccess.beiug in tliu very centre of the
business part of tliu town and on the princi-pa- l

street, nnd there are no stairs to climb.
With Increased facilities for job work of all
kinds, we arc now prepared to furnish any-

thing in the printing Jlne, from, ,h luril to a

liianuuoui ouisiioii(orui;i,nim in
besf style. ,

the

Communicated. J
A HIIAItl LKTTKU.

Ili.ooMsiiri:ii, Pa., Oct. 21th, 1881.

F.iutoiis or Coi.rMlii.W! The Catawissa
--Vniw Hem, under date of October 20tli, con-

tains an article pertaining tothe bands of thu

county and the band contest at the Columbia
County Fair held at llloomsburg from Octo-

ber 12ih to tliu 15th. It says: "The Cata-

wissa Silver Cornet Baud attended the fair at
Bloomsburg on Friday last to compete for thu
prize offered for the best band in the county.
Fuge's Cornet Band, of Buckliorn, thu Espy
Cornet Baud, and the Benton Cornet Band
were upon the grounds, but none of them
possessed sutllclent backbone to meet the
Catawissa band in the contest. Thu boys
were jubilant over their easy victory, hut
would have preferred winning the prize by a
contest." It could scarcely be expected that
the bands present on the day ot the contest
would enter, being nil young bauds. Tliu
Catawissa Cornet Baud are nearly all old 11111.

slclans. If there was not sullihicnt baekbonu
1111 the fair ground to meet thu Catawissa
band In the contest, they will tlnd plenty out
side; and also an opportunity to win their
laurels by n contest as they seem, to prefer It
to thu "easy victory," and hand you the fol
lowing letter for publication which was for
warded to the Catawissa band about 0110

year ago, as your readers will please notice
by the date. To this writing no answor has
been received. Should this lead to a contest
the big man from Catawissa cannot whisper
love In the judges' ears lids time, and should
judges be chosen they must be niuslcliins.aud
unlike those of the contest of 1880, who could
not tell the coirect key to a simple choral
The letter alluded to above is 11s follows!

Bi.ooM.sm mi, Pa Oct, 2:)rd, 1880,

Mr. James Wurshnw, leader, and members
of CaluwUsa Silver Cornet Baud.
Gun'h.kmi'.Ni We presume vou are not sur.

prised nt receiving tills communication from
the Bloomsburg Cornet Band. For several good
reasons, we consider the lute band contest at
the Columbia fair, a very unfair one. We,
tliu Bloomsburg Cornet Band, do hereby
challenge the Catawissa Silver Cornet Banil
to n friendly contest, all necessary arrange-
ments to be made after the buinu Is uecepted,
Mr, Charles Sniecl; Hated, while in Blooms,
burg, Tuesday evening, October IDtli, that
the Catawissa Silver Cornet Band could piny
any piece of band music that the llloomsburg
Cornet Band could play. Wo also wish you
to send us Immediately the piece of band inn-si- c

Mr. James Warshaw said the Bloopisbiirg
Cornet Baud could not leant to piny In tlx
mouths, on condition that tliu Catawissa Sil-

ver Cornet Baud must play tho same piece of
music, and by the lime you are through with
tho "Bootjacks" you will find that the "Gut.
tersnlpcs" arc not the only musicians In Co.
lumhla
soon.

county. Hoping to hear from you
Ueiualn icspcctfullv.

iiiooMsui 1:0. 1'oiiNirr hand,
T. L, Gi'Nro.N, Davis Biiookh,

Hecrclary. Lender.

KIDNBY nOMrf.AlNT CUttEB.
11, Turner, Rochester, N. Y wrltcsi "I

hnve becit for over a year subject to serious
disorder of the kidneys, nnd often tumble to
attend to business, I procured your Burdock
Blood Hitters, and wns cured before half n

bottle wns used. I Intend to continue, as 1

feel confident that they will entirely cure
me" Price 11, trial size 10 cents.

The Danville Inlrlliytnur U Indignant be.
cause Company F, of that place was not se-

lected to attend the Yorktown celebration,
and bases Its complaint on thu admirable
showing made by the Company nt the recent
enenmpmcnt. Thu paper says i "It looks very
much as If favoritism ruled In this matter
and that our whole Stale inllllla Is governed
by u close corporation." It does look very
much that wayto cvcrybody,cxccptthefavor-ltc- s

of the Adjutant General's department.
I'hc recent disorganization of the inllltla to
suit thu plans of the ofllclals nt llnrrlslmrgi
has given rise to grent dissatisfaction.

Business ,ottcef
Don't forget that thu Great Salu of Dry

Goods will close next week. Wu nre offer-lu- g

grent bargains In everything as thu entire
stock Is to be closed out. Dress goods (1 to 10

cents, llannels from 18 cents upwards, towel-lug- s

5 cents up, shirting 5 cents up. calicoes
5 and (I cents, felt skirts 75 cents, shawls, nil
wool, ijl.50 up, ladles', children's nnd gents'
underwear cheap. Gent's dress shirts 05 and
75 cents. Ladles' coats from i2 upwards,
Call and get prices, for this Is your last
chance for bargains at 58J Main Street,
Skive's Block, llloomsburg. Pa.

New Goods at C. C. Marr's, cheap furnish

More Silks nt Lutz it Sloan's this week.

Bicycle Hats for $1.25 at Gross' N
Store.

New Pools and Shoes at C. C. Marr's very
cheap.

Dress Goods to suit all fancies nt Chirk ie
Son's and nt popular prices.

I. W. Hiirtinnn's new
this week.

Calicoes will be lu

A large assortment of Gimps nnd Fringes
at Lutz. it Sloan's.

C. 0. Marr Is selling Dress Goods from 0
8, 10 cents and up.

Ladles, have you seen those Silk Velvets
and Corduroys for Skills and Trimming at
Clark A-- Sou's.

It will do you good to take a look at I. W.
Hartman's new Dishes and Glassware just
being opened.

"Olivette" velvet Hats can be bought for
1.00. but only at Gross' N. Y. Store

80 boxes Gents, Ladles, Misses, Boys and
Childrens underwear at I. W. Hartinan's.

For Ladles' Coats or Dolmans or a Good
Winter Shawl go to Lutz it Sloan's.

Ulpi-cl- Rlilrls. Hpst nn.-illt- run be hoiitrlit
for $2.50, but only at Gross' is. . store.

Ladles' Wool, Cotton and Lisle Thread Do
slerv at Clark it Son's. Fall styles now open.

Ladles Cloth Coats 3.50 to 12.00 at I. W.
Hart man s.

O. C. Marr wants Corn, Oats, Potatoes,
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Chickens, Beans, Dried
ruin, wncu Vyiiiu aim imims-

We arc offering bargains in Blankcts,Flan
nels and Shawls. Call and see. Clark it Son.

Look out for the new stock of overcoats
and suits at Gross' N. Y. Store, Bloom.

Best Wool
Hartinan's.

Y.

Blanket Shawls 7.00 at I. W

Wu would sav that our stock In all depart
incuts was never so full as now and at as
popular prices. We invite all to call and lu
spect our stock. Clark it Son.

Gone to the city the second time this month
iicr receiving an immense siock ot clothln

two weeks ngo, Mr. Gross, of the New Yor
Store has concluded to get in another stock.
Too great a rush for bargains during the fair
is tlie reason.

The Fair is over and I. W. llarlmaii has on
hand n tew pieces of tlio'c tlieap Dress
Goods 10 cents, 15 cents, 18 cents, 20 cents,
25 cents, SO cents, !io cents, 40 cents, fiO

cents, 05 cents, to 1.00 per yard. Call and
sec them.

l.nuies. tint vou ever tlilnl; that vou can
find almost anything nt Clark it Son s, in the
way of Dress Goods, Hosiery, Laces, r ringes
Gloves, Muslins, Prints, Silks, Satins, Vel
vets, Plush Trimmings of all kiniRFlanucls,
Blankets, Coats, Dolmans, Underwear, Huf- -
Illngs, lowels. Table Linens. Nankins. "Co
lumbia Yams," Zephyrs, Canvas, Buttons,
Corsets, Gloves, Ginghams, Cashmeres, Ac,
nt the lowest prices.

Ladles's Shoes in all widths at Dentler's.

Lilley & Sleppy, at Light Street, have
ijindw a great reduction in their goods. They
are tellluK calico at 0 cents, muslics at o
cents, ginghams at S cents, cottonade at 10
cents, and everything kept in a general store
likewise. U11II anu secure a bargain. Thry
will pay the highest cash prices for nil the
good veal calves, chickens, tnrkeys, geise
ducks ycu can briug them. They also ay
cash for dritd truit, butter and cgRs. Give
us a trial. LILLEY & SLEPPY.

Arrived and now ready for incpection, tho
largest stock of Boots anil Shoes iu the
county. Call at Dentler's and be convinced.

10,000 dozeu good frcsli eggs and 10,000
pounds good fresh butter wanted by Silas
loutig, at Liigiil ijlrcet, lor which ho will
pa the highest market price. auc20-l- m

David Lowenberg would inform the pub-
lic that ho has just returned from

New York
with a full lino of Beady Mado Clothing
Cloths andCsssimorcs of the best quality a.id
jaiesi siyie.

lints, Caps, also a full line of
Novelties for Fall and Winter

arid would invite an early inspection
of tho same.

1,000 good livo Calves wanted, Lot them
como from the north, south, east and west,
by wholesale and retail. You canbriiiL'
your good Calves right along now any time

t -.. O'. ..'.. tir...i 1uu iuuuunj, luiBURj, i.i'uuueuay anu
Thursday of each and every week and cet
your cash or goods for them at Silas Young's

Beet. july 15-u-

See a woman picking a bunch of grapes
in another column, at Speer's Vineyards,
from which Speer's Port Grape Wine is
made, that la so highly esteemed by the
medical protession for the use ol invalids,
weakly persons and tho aged. Sold by
u, jv, ivieiiDj jan 7'Bl ly

The BICYCLE SllfllT can only be ob
taiued

at David Lowenberg's.
1,000 pouuds of ice Pittod Cherries,

4,000 pounds of nice Dried llaspberrha
wanted bv Silas Youni? at Llcht Street, fi r
which he will pay the highest market price,

iuly 150m
Rubber Shoes of all kinds at Dotitler's.

The finest line ot g iu
aiio wuumy tuu uuiv ue aeeu uv

David Lowenberg's Cjotjilng Store.

Pretty Suits for Children just arrived
Neat Suits for Boys

Stylish Suits for Youths
all of the latest Style and Beat duality

at the lowest Prices can uow be bought
ut The Popular Clotlilug Store of

uaviu iiowenuerg.
Headquarters for SaicheTs, TriTuks &c

at D. Lowenberg's.

ItEli 1IOU8K I'OWDKlt cures more liorsos. mulesana nueep luau any otUer mealclno. Buru over)- -

Hanuan and Ueddlsh Fine Shoes for
gents, sold ouly at Dentler's.

Cheaper and better Clotlilug can uow be
bought at
Tho old Popular Store of David Loweuberg.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

BARBED WIRE

nro uiuloubtcdly the cheapest and
. i 1 i'. i.. t
most uuruuic iuiiuu uiiiiif, i imi
rilectcd by fire, wind or flnod,dood
not cause snow drifts, lakes lower
posts nnd stock cannot push it
down. Our wire is four pointed,
is made of two strands of number

2bcstiralvnnized steel wire twist
ed together jti3t enough to allow
tor contraction and expansion m
Summer and Winter, barbs are
fastened every seven inches. The
use of barbed wire is no longer tin
experiment, as last year over one
lundred thousand miles were put

i 1 1 .iup. We believe cur wire to ue
the best and cheapest now man-

ufactured because it is made of the
best steel wiroand runs 15 feet to
the pound having the greatest
strength and visibility with tho
east weight ot any made, rut

up on spools ot nuout iuu rotis
weighing about 100 pounds. Price
)er pound 11 cents by the spool,
ess quantities 114 cents per
)ouud.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

hese arc the

Rules

wnicn

we live by every day, as

any one can see.

Oak Hall is still

in

to you this

A 2. T! TVT 5?. wanti:i for tuo ufo,

BASSINATION Of our MAKTYKED l'l

Ilyltev. Dr. Draper of New Voik. Hifa with our
Manual ot Ainciicou I'regrcBS. H Looks In 0110.
Ada 1 Work for Home, l.lbraiy orOmiMIni:
IIoubo. K. II. THKAT, "67 1'iio.iiiv, , Nmv Yokk,

Oct T.4.W ma

SALl
Uyvlrtuuot a writ of Al, Vena. Ex., nn.l 10 mom.

rected, wilt bo exposed to public fulo on tliu prem-
ises I11 tho boroueh ot ouuoty.at
i o'clock p. in., 011

11, 1831,
All that certain lot ot ground, bltuato In tho bor-

ough of Ccntratla, Columbia county, I'ennsyivaula
and bounded on tho norlhby lot of David 11 jwer, on
the east by Locust Avenue, on tho couth by Mouth
street und on the west by an alley.contalnlng twen-ty-ll-

feet lu front and oco hundred and foily tett
deep, wheieon aro elected a two-stor- y tramo dwell-
ing house, frirao ttab'.e and other

Seized, taken lu execution at tho suit otTho Con.
tralla .Mutual Having 1'imd and lonn Auocutlon
against Sarah llairey, adniln'stratrlx ot Edward
llafley, deceased, and to be bom as tho property ot
Sarah llafley, ot Edward llarrcy,

litiuLRV, Att'y. Al, Vend, E.s.
I'. II. EST,

Ocuwa Sheriff.

I.KTTINU.

WlllboatUio ('ommlfcsloners' nfllcoou Monday,
the aiht day of October, A. 1) , IS31, at one o'clock li
ra. A unuifoio 00 ertctcii over branch ot lloailng-cree-

near A. 11 Jolason'a In Eocubt townsulp. T11

bj u wooden brace covered bridge, 60 feet long
abutment, in nu wide from out to out.

Auuuuuuis 10 uo uniiv urcdniracwr as 10 aunill Of
bkewback 3 feet from ton or wall nlatu. ami t
until aoovo iow water mark to top of wall plate.
Wing walls on south side of bridge lobs 16 reel long
ou uorlli sldn to be to feet long and i feet abou

Plans and specifications can bo teen at tliouitlee
ot tho County Commissioners, I'.i.

HTKl'IIKN l'OIIE, ) .Commissioners
CJUHLKS ltEIlUAltr. ot
A. II. 1 I'oluniUUlo,

Attest: J, 11, Casiv, Clerk.
Commissioners' onioo, Oct. mil, isi, jw

HOLMES &

TO

STOVE &

BUYERS:

Mr. T.uainh Hagonbuch

having taken charge of our Stove
nnd Tinware Department would be
pleased to sec his old friends and
customers, as well as now 'ones,
1 1 is long experience in this branch
of trade may bu it safe guarantee
of a studied and careful selection
of the. best stoves in the market
We have some New Ranges, pos-

sessing new and novel Jen t urea,
well worth the attention of buyers.
Our stock of Mouse Furnishing
Goods is largo and we would be
pleased to have you call and look
them over, whether you wish to
buy or not.

8c SCHUYLER.

are:

IKMIIKNT
as:

YLER.
9 J.1.""!"

fl' t I '"1.
, .tJ :.

U't '

'Ill

It does not seem td bo

allv bv some of our
trade we are tc do

in all its brunches.
This we have often noticed by
tho of surprise of
many who, when in tho rear of
our store, noticed men working in
an W6 car-

ry a full stock of Tin and
and arc

at all times to do all kinds of
work. As low prices seem to be
tlic most popular we have

J THE PBICE, OF

Po S a
usinsr the same crude
heretofore and other

prices.

tin
work at cor--

&.

This One Foot Rule
may to be of service in many It will

also serve us if it recalls the rules of OAK HALL,
1 1

the Largest Clothing House

America.

SCHUYLER.

We never offer for sale any but whaMve

serve Fall and

administratrix

llEKHINU,

believe will give satisfaction to those
wear it.

2d.

Hoping
Winter,

We stoutly maintain our custom to always
have the largest stock of men's and boys'
clothinrj; to show our customers.

Yours truly,

Wanamaker & Brown
OAK HALL,

GARFIELD

SHEIuiTS

JHIIKJK

TINWARE

HOLMES

HOLMES &SOHU

understood
nropared

Tinsniithing

expressions

adjoining building.
Tin-

smith's Supplies prepared

REDUCE

ROOFING

Cfente Foot,

responding

HOLMES SCHUYLER

chance homes!

Clothing- -

thorough

We do not allow our salesmen
mislead customers as to fit
quality or kind of goods.

4th.- -

WW

TINSKIITHING.

ftm(Vm

that

of' 11s

who

to
or

We stick to one price
alike to everybody,
rich and poor.

cth.--We give the guar
antee with each
sale we make.

6tll.-W- e return
the money to

Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.

C'cntralta.ColumUla

MONDAY, NOVKMIIKlt

anybody who
wish it, if they
choose to
bring back
the goods

CO

MORNING LIGHT,
DOUBLE HEATER.

C. 0. GALIGNAN,
BiiOOMSBl'KG.


